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HAPPENINGS IN ILLINOIS CITIES AND TOWNS.

ENGINEER EUP

LIFE AT HIS POST,

Will Yaeger Tried in Vain to
Stop Locomotive After It

Wa:i Derailed.

BIG MACHINE ROLLED ON HIM.

Several of Edwardsville Crew
Jumped and Were Hurt After

Fireman Was Reassured
by Driver

With his last words a cheery admonition
to h!s fireman not to anticipate danger.
Engineer Will Taeger of Edwardsville was
crushed to death yesterday afternoon be-

neath the wreck of his engine.
The accident occurred on the Illinois

Terminal, three miles west of Edwards-
ville, at 2:20 p. m. The Terminal connects

1he;county seat with Alton and Is in the

ENGINEER WILL, TAEGER
Of Edwardsville who was killed In a

wreck on the Illinois Terminal yesterday
afternoon, three miles west of Edwards-
ville.

nature of a belt line, having a great
amount of transfer business. This work
has become no heavy that yesterday the
passenger crew between trips v,ere or-

dered to convey a string of loaded coal
cars to Alton.

They left Edwardsville at as No. 73,
having six cars of coal and the caboose.
The train was In charge of Engineer Tae-
ger and Conductor Sam Ashe. Will Han-
ger of Edwardsville was head brakeman
and Will Adams fireman. On the west side
of Cotter Hill the road has put In a cut-
off, and It was at this point the accident
happened.

The point of a split switch was a trifle
bent. Instead of lapping the other rail
closely.'and the forward trucks of the en-
gine took one track while the drivers fol-
lowed the other. The head brakeman,
Hanser. who had been In the cab. Jumped
wnen tho train derailed and after a mo-
ment the fireman. Adams, followed.

Taeger stayed with the machine in a fu-
tile effort to check Its momentum. After
running a hundred yards the big machine
turned sideways and rolled over and over,
the tank piling on top. The first four cars
following, constructed of pressed steel,
were torn to pieces and they and their
loads piled up.

STUCK TO EN61NE.
The body of Mr. Taeger was found un-

der tha Tear drivers, his right arm, head
and shoulders free. He was still upon the
fragment of his seat box, his dead eyes
directed along the engine. He had been
Instantly killed.

ltailroad men who examined the wreck
stated that for a "small train It was the
worst wreck they had ever seen. Its con-
dition was such that Teaser's body could
not be removed until late last night, after
hard work by t2e wrecking force from
Alton.

Tho ether trainmen escaped with bruises.
Will Adams, the fireman, mentioned a
curious forerunner of the accident. Not a
mjnute before the valves had been blow-
ing off, and he bad commented upon it,
saying ho was afraid of the engine, which
had been In many wrecks before. Taeger
told him he might open the fire door, but
not to be alarmed, and added:

"A man never can tell when his time is
up." A few momenta later he was dead.

Nothing but a tangled mass of frag-
ments was left of the engine and first
four cars, and it will be a couple of days
beforo they can be cleared up, owing to
ths nature of the ground, but traffite will
be resumed over the other track. I
--ivChs dead engineer was 43 years old and
loaves a widow and three daughters and
a-- son. All live in Edwardsville, but the
eldest daughter, who Is the wife of J.
Baum, a C. & A. engineer, UUnc In
Bloomlngton.

Mr. Taeger was formerly employed on
the C. & A., and since removing to Ed-

wardsville had ranked first among the'
Terminal's engineers.

He wan involved In a similar accident
at the same nlaco list summer, the wnc
eaglno derailing and turning over on him,
injuring his back. Hh desire to "stay with
the me.chlne" cost him his life. The body
tlil, be .interred In Alton.

Mrs, William Ilnlen Dcnil.
'.Mrs. 'William Bales died at her resi-

dence. No. 1020 Illinois avenue, at 4 o'clock
yjsterday afternoon from an attack of
heart trouble. The funeral will take place

afternoon at 1 o'clock and
will bo in Mount Carmel.

THE SIHS OF

GOES FROM JAIL

TO GET FORTUNE.

Walter Burness Said to Be Heir
to ?5O,O00 Estate in

Australia.

Walter Burness, who until last Thurs-
day wns a prisoner In the St. Clair Coun-
ty Jail, where he served out a fine of $23

on a plea of guilty to stealing some feath-
ers from pillows which he renovated, de-

parted yesterday for Australia, where, ac-

cording to his attorney. Herbert Schaum- -

loeffel of Belleville, he lias fallen hclrtjo
a, fortune of about STiO.OOO, which, ho says,
was left him by an uncle.

Jlr. Schaumloeffcl says that Burness had
money advanced him by a St. Louis at-
torney who knew of the facts in the case,
and that he departed yesterday for Aus-
tralia.

PHILPOT RELEASED OX UOXD.

Deputy Sheriff Who Killed .ccro
Itecelvcs Hearing.

Lee T. Phllpot, a Deputy Sheriff of St.
Clair County, and former Rough Rider,
who shot and killed James Williams, a
negro, at the NaUonal Stock Yards, was
ordered released on $3,000 bond yesterday
afternoon by Circuit Judge R. D. W.
Holder at Belleville.

The hearing was held In th court's
chambers.

Phllpot claims that Williams first
stabbed him. At the Coroner's inquest
several negroes testified that, after Phil-p-

had shot Williams, he fired additional
bullets into the prostrate body.

Phllpot is employed as a superintendentpt the Cotton Oil Companv. but holds a
commission as Deputy Sheriff.

.11 1. Kit IXJ1HED 11V EXPLOSION.

Fellow Workmen Connlder novr- -
mnn's Escape Almost Miraculous.
John Bowman, a n coal miner

of Belleville, was seriously Injured by the
premature explosion of a blast at the
Donk Bros, mine at Belleville yesterdav.He was taken to St. Elizabeth's Hospital.

Miners think that it was .i mimcio thni
he was not blown to pieces, for his kegof powder, from which ho had filled tho""'i "" iuuns&iue. out am not explode.As It was he will probably not be able toget out of the hospital for several weeks.

East Side nenllr Trnnrr.
Real estate transfers rued for record In Bille-vlll- ujeitertar were:
Charles E. Walllj to Henry Vt Hemre. north-west half lot 31. block 2. Colas Central vi.warranty deed. l,a.
William T. Efnnjrer to Hannah McBrady,

southwest 30 feet lot 70. block E, Security addi-
tion; warranty deed, JU300.

Russell A. IWchardson to Fred Slack, south-east half lot 3. block i. Richardson's subdi-vision: warranty deed, 3123.
Powers to Luther Roblnron. lots 19and ro, Caya tract: warranty deed. JL

Hi."' TS.rnT lo - w- - Melnts. lot 7 anasouthwest 20 feet lot 8. lots 9 to 11 and 17 to 19,subdivision block Z13. East SL Louis, and lotsU. 15 and n to 26 subdivision block 214. East ot
ZZ. ".- - i. 10 correcterror In former deed.)
r- - m it r; . s ",a "an Association to C.

' "" i Jla nonneasi nalT lot. subdivision block 213; Recorder's deed. 13 BOO.

Llederkrans Celebration.
Tho Belleville Liederkranz Society cele-

brated its thirty-fir- st anniversary last
evening at its hall with a music enter-
tainment, which was followed by a danceOne of the principal features of the pro-gramme was Hans Loechel of the lbcompany, who rendered mono-logue selections.

Theodore S. Webster Insane.
County Judge John B. Hay of Belle-

ville yesterday declared Theodore S. Web-
ster, a wealthy resident of Marissa, 111.,

insane Webster labors under the hal-
lucination that his wife, children andgrandchildren are endeavoring to inciner-
ate him. Webster is 75 vears old and has
been sick for a year. He has been mar-
ried twice and has eight children by eachmarriage.

GIVES BOND ON

FORGERY CHARGE.

William A. Payton, Chief Clerk
in County Office at Belle-

ville, Indicted.

William A. Payton. who was Chief
Clerk In County Clerk George K. Thom-
as's offlce In Belleville, and who Is charged
with forgery, was indicted by the present
Grand Jury on four counts.

He learned yesterday morning that In-

dictments had been returned against
him Friday night, and he surrendered
to Deputy Sheriff Cashei at East St. Louis
yesterday morning. He gave $S00 bond in
each caso and was released.

Payton Is charged with raising county
orders, several of which have been cashed
at Belleville banks and other places.
Countv Treasurer Wolf has thus far
cashed warrants which were raised to
SSOO more than their real value. It Is
not yet known how much more was se-

cured from Adolph Andel while he was
County Treasurer.

.Payton still asserts that he wa used as
a shield for the benefit of others, and
that a sensation may result at his trial.

KIM.OCII EXCHANGE SHIFTED.

East St. Lnuls Service to lie Operated
From Branch Office.

Tho East St. Louis KInloch Telephone
Exchange changed at 9:20 last evening
from the St. Louis office, and hereafter
East St. Louis subscribers ta the KInloch
will get their connections through the

THE PARENT
" FREQUENTLY FALL UPON THE CHILDREN.

Especially terrible does it set-- that children should be born
Into the world as they frequently are having in their little in-

nocent bodies the germs of Specific Blood Poison, or, more fre-
quently, Scrofula, which is, as a rule, the result of Specific Blood
poison in some ancestor.

It would be an outlook almost too intolerable to contemplate
If such scourges as scrofula and other forms of blood poisoning
were Incurable.

Yet for long centuries these diseases have' baffled the most
skillful medical science.

Men and women in the past have resorted to cures for this
disease which were almost as obnoxious.and dangerous as the dis-

ease itself.
The taking into the system of mercury and other mineral

drugs cannot be too strenuously condemned and avoided in such
caBe?.

That, a cure, absolute and sure, can be' effected is evidenced
by tie following letter, telling of the result of taking

FOERG'S REMEDY.
Ocoonlta, Va., Lee Co.. Aug. Uth. U03.

To Wfcom It May Concern:
W have two little twin girls that were badly afflicted with Scrofula. After tnrinc

tbre tit the beat doctors we could employ they continued to gat worst all the while.
I d by a friend to try Foerg's Remedy, so I procured one bottle, and It has
cured thorn sound and w ell. This was four years ago, and no sign of return, so I cann-
ot-ay too much for this medicine for I think It Is the best Mood medicine in the
world. E. C. COURTNEY.

TbJ la a true copy of statement tent us by Mr. Courtney, and Is on file in our
Office. FOERO REMKDY CO.

t Don't delay, but go to your druggist and get a bottle. If your druggist does not
handlfthls remedy send us JL0O for one bottle or $3.00 for six bottles, with our abso-- -

money refunded by druggist or this company In full. AH package
sent in plain wrappers AH correspondence! strictly confidential.

FOERG REMEDY CO., Evansvillp, Ind.
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Host Side branch, which will be known as
the "St. Clair" office.

The new office Is expected to give the
ratrons of the KInloch Telephone Com-
pany much better service, especially with
referenoo to strictly local messages. The
rates for local service will be reduced, it
is said.

A total of between D0O and 600 telephones
were "cut over." Tne new exchange is lo-
cated on the third floor of the Metropoli-
tan building, which was recently erected
by Judge v. P. Launtz, on Missouri ave-
nue ana Fifth street.

J. D. Wilfley is the manager of the ex-
change and ho is assisted by Miss Benetla
Breed, day chief operator, and Miss Grace
Buck, tho monitor, and at night by Miss
Ieona McQuic. night chief operator. Fif-
teen telephono girls will be kept busy at
the switchboard.

EAST ST. LOUIS DAY AT FAln.
Societies Select June 11 for Celebra-

tion at the Exposition.
Women and men Interested In various

societies In East St Louis yesterday after-
noon, at the Royal Hotel, East St. Louis,
selected Saturday, June 11. as East St.
Louis Day at tho World's Fair.

A proposition to establish an Ea-s- t St.
Louis room in tha Fraternal building atthe World's Fair was projected, and will
be taken up by the lodges and societies
11.13 HCI.-A-

.

It id proposed to raise a fund o $2 000
for this purpose.

Another meeting will be held next Sat-urday afternoon. Tho meeting yesterdaywas attended by Mayor Cook, who deliv-
ered an address of welcome. ChairmanHatfield of the Fraternal Board of theWorld's Fair responded.

WINS PRIZE FOR POPULARITY.

Little SI Ins Slarr Fahey Receives n
Gold Watch.

Miss" Mary Fahey, tho little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John rahey of No. 1813 Mis-
souri avenue. East St. Louis, yesterday
received a gold watch, which was awardedin St. Joseph's Parish for the one who re-
ceived the most votes in a popularity con- -

Miss Fahey distanced several of hergirl friends. At ho congratulated her on hersuccess.

Funeral of Old Settler.
The funeral of Mrs. Dora Dunn, who

died Friday at the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dora Sollls. No. 13 South Fourth
street. East St. Louis, v. Ill take place to-
morrow afternoon from the Bond Ave- -

VftOlM. ..... Hill nnri nnn n Ih. ,.1 ... - r. .u.m ui.u ur ui ll lilu t.t.'LLJtr Ul C51.
Clair County, having lived there for fifty-sev-

years. Since the death of her hus-
band she had made her residence with
her daughter. Four children survive.

East St. I.nnls Mnrrlnsc Licenses.
Marriage licenses Issued In East St.

Louis yesterday were to: George
27, Kansas City, Kas., and

Mary A. Lyles, 2, East St. Louis: Robert
Lee. 36, East St. Louis, and Harriett
Sides. 26. Moberly, Mo.; William Dunn, 43.

Grand Rapids. Mich., and Mrs. Mary
Bootom, 30, East St. Louis.

TEACHERS DISCUSS SICTHODS.

Fifth District Institute Meets at
Palmyra,

The rifth District TeacbeVs' Institute
was held yesterday at Palmyra. A special
programme was prepared under the direc-
tion of Miss Dorothy Smith, president, and
Miss Ola Shelton. secretary of the Teach-
ers' Association. Professor Albert F.
Brown presided.

Tho opening paper was by Miss Carrie
Compton, on "How I Teach Sixth-Ye- ar

History According to the State Course of
Study. Amorg the other papers of the
morning session were: "Biography of

by Miss Nellie Hcttick; "Eighth-Yea- r
Spelling."' by Miss Ollle Peek.

At the afternoon session the opening
theme wasJ'My First Experience In Teach-
ing." Addresses on this were delivered by
Professors Thomas Hurson and Irvin
Neese and Miss Jennie Young.

Among the other papers were: "How Do
Our Morals Affect Our Teaching?" by Miss
Mlnnlo Nevlne; "Shall Wc Praise or Con-
demn?" by MIs Inez Humphrey; "What
Is tha Aim m Teaching Civics in Public
Schools?" by Professor Edgar Mitchell.

Addresses were also made on "What We
Learned at the State Teachers' Arsocla-tlon.- "

by Miss Nellie Tongate and Pro-
fessor George Soloman.

The Institute closed with a debate on:
"Resolved, That Carnegie can do more
good by educating private individuals than
by erecting public libraries." Those par-
ticipating in tho debate were Misse- - Ola
Shelton, Mamie Strate, Amy PInkerton andDorothy Smith.

Farmers Tnlk of Tlielr Worli.
The farmers of Point Precinct held an

Institute yesterday at Hlllcrcst. John
Becker was chairman. An address was
delivered on "Hard Roads" by C. D. Hun-
ter. This was followed by a general dis-
cussion. Among the other Interesting ad-
dresses of the Institute were: "Difficulty
of Raising Fine-Bre- d Stock." by George

. Long: "What I Have Learned AboutRaising Apples." by Christopher Ring-hause- n.

Jr.; "How to Qualify Our Boys
nnd Girls." by State's Attornev CharlesTemple of Hardin; "Diseases of Stock andHow to Prevent Them," by Rotger Freis-meye- r.

Judge Loire Estate Sold.
The Judge Lowe estate was sold at pub-I'- o

auction yesterday afternoon in front ofthe Courthouse at Jerseyville. The landwas bd In by John A. Shephard. vice pres-ioe-

of the State Bank of Jerseyville. for
S22.000. The estate consists of 2S0 acres,
situated in Jersey Township, four milesnortheast of Jerseyville.

Jerseyville Marriage Licenses.
County Clerk J. C. McGrath of Jcrsey-,- iiS3nter.?,y ssued marriage licenses

Miller and Miss Genevieve Bry-ant, both of Piasa Township; DavidI raugn and MIsb Theresa Whitehead, bothof Jersey Township.

Jerseyville Xotes.
congregation of the First Christian".K,"' i'Hr"'y",wl" hM ""icesat They will b In ctiarxe ofthe Re trend J. W. Uiimore of Loaml ill

inS.T?fiinTClni! f Kane- - "' was a Maltoryesterday.
Iv Sale. ode a"THl In JerseyvlllsS?,r.?r City to atten.1 the funral of

:"Vtlc? Jan'"' C. Ross, which willtake place tnis afternoon.
StTEjuR'1 Hurd f Jer!ey,11Ie ls i visitor In

iv7;0wr)'iI? Canlt'- - No-- 21s-- of th Modern?.!,c.n America, has ln.talled Thomas F.jnerable consul. L.
ri?J;?SnuleJa5!tcr-W- - E Bnc" clS2.
?r ?iri,t escort. Cyras Reno watchman. G.

TslKlnirtan managers.
ci""r ot thf rirst SI. B. Church atGrarton wive a music and literay entertain-ment last evening. Ms Maude Vest of St.Louis appeared as reader.

tw'i5??r?nch Lf- - No 62. of the Mutualn2!2 c'i, Loasu? at Orafton has Installedpresident, Mrs. Uzzle Uuebel vicepresident, Mrs. Louisa Amburg secretary. Mrs.Margaret Uoblnson chaplain, Prank Chaseusher. Mrs Lizzie Freemin guard. IVIIIIara
P.unla,r"ent.,r'1. R- - c- - past president.
Mis. Olive Llndey. Mrs. Crabtree and iiliamDunlope directors.

qeorn Tato. 73 years old. died Friday nlBhtat his home southwest 0f jer,eyvllle. Theruncral win take place afternoon atthe USS, Ft Church In Jer'ejvllle. The"?.e,r. JA - De wl'' officiate and the burialHill lis In Oak drove Cemetery.
Theodore Chapman or Chicago was a vis-

itor In Jerseyville yocterday.
-- Mrs. John McKlnney. aired E3 years, diedFriday nleht at her horre in Fieldon. JcratyCounty. The funeral will taLe place at 1

tcl0 !"s afternoon and the burial nlll be intho rleldon Cemetery.

When Yonr Watch Goes Wronsr
Or refuses to go, bring It to our repair
department. Our experts vvll do what is
necessary clean, repair, regulate. Charges
small for perfect service.

MERMOD &. JACCARDS,
Broadway and Locust.

BIG INCREASE IN BUSINESS.

Clearing-Hous- e Report Shows a
Prosperous Month in St. Louis.
As shown by the statement of tie clearing--

house, posted yesterday, the first
month of the World's Fair year was an
unusually prosperous one for St. Louis.

The total clearings for January amount-
ed to $241,950,391, compared with 1214,756.854
In the corresponding month last year. The
week's clearings were S3.64S.12S. compared
with J14.136.117 in the closing week of
January. 1902.

Xew St. Lonls Corporations.
Morris Amusement Company; Charles Mueller

IIS shares, Richard McitIb S5 shares. J. B. Col-
lins 24 shares, Charles V. Sym, Jacob Althaus
and William Batth 1 share each. To own and
conduct exhibitions of manners, customs, dress
and sporto of the people of forelim nations.
etc.; capital stock, full raid. J25.UW.

The Clear Vending Machine Companv; How-
ard F. Qilmore. Sterling EX Gllmore. Lo Mont
Ralston and John L. Bottenfield. 5.000 shares
each, of Carthace, Mo.: tteorce B. Wofd of st.
Louis. Daniel K. Wenrich nf Joplln. Mo.. S.IMJ
shares each; capital stock, half paid. $3:1,000.

GET VERY BUSY,

Wholesale Killing Off of Bettors,
Owners, Trainers and Agents

Includes George Will lams.

SCHREIBER'S FORMER AGENT.

Cap and Gown, First Time Out,
Annexes :?,(l()0 California

Oaks in Clever
Stvh-- .

San Francisco, Jan. 30. Cap and Gown,
who started for the first time here, won
the California Oaks at Oakland

The event, which had a value of $3,000,
was one of tho features of a good card,
and a field of ten started, with Miss Betty
favorite, and Dungannon second. Silent
Water led until the stretch turn, when she
stopped. Cap and Gown assumed tho lead
and won cleverly from Anlrad and Miss
Betty.

Horatius proved a surprise by winning
the mile and .t sixteenth handicap at odds
of 12 to L Mendon, the favorite, was
third. The mile and llfty yards event was
covered in 1.42-- ;. which Is a quarter of a
second off the California record.

After tho last laco the stable of C. C.
McCafferty was suspended, owing to tho
improvement shown by Golden Light over
his effort of vessefday, and also on ac-

count of the running of Chickadee.
King ileillcy. a big bettor. v,ho admitted

he gave Hurry Robinson, the trainer (n
Optimo and others. $1,000 for the purpose
of stopping the hortes so that Telephone
could ln, was ruled off the turf.

George W. Williams, who at one time
acted as agent for Barney Sehreiber,
Daid Cox. a. horseman, and Ben Plncus,
were ruled off for fraudulent practices.

SNOW MAY "FALL TO-DA-

Warmer Weather Prevails in
Most Sections of Country.

Colder weather, with possible snow flur-
ries, is predicted for to-d- by the local
forecaster. The fresh southerly winds,
which prevailed yes'erday, will shift to
northwesterly. The minimum temperature
last night was about 32 degrees above zero.

The thermometer recorded 26 degrees
above zero at 7 o'clock In tho morning.
During the day It rose much higher. At
no time after noon was It below tho freez-
ing point.

Snow fell In tho North Atlantic States,
the lake region. Upper Mississippi and
Missouri valleys, and In the Northern
Rocky Mountain region. In ail instances
tha fall v,as light.

Decidedly warmer weather prevails In
most secUons of the United States. Thero
Is a tendency toward loner temperaturo
in the East Gulf and Atlantic States and
the Northwest.

For the first time In soveral months tho
line of zero temperature has moved to the
north of the Canadian border. The lowest
temperature recorded in the United States
yesterday was at Duluth, Minn., where
at 7 o'clock In tho morning It was ex-

actly zero.

japanesTtTaInd reception
Imperial Commissioner General

Entertained by Countrymen.

An Informal Japanese tea and reception
was given last .night at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Otsuka, No. M12 Cabannc
avenuo. In honor of tho Imperial Acting
Commissioner General to the World's
Fair. H. Ota, who recntly arrived from
Japan.

The affair w.i3 strictly Japanese, oven
the dainties served at tho table .having
been brought from Japan.

The guests recelted Japanese calendars
as Fouvenirs. Among those present were
Countess D'Hanssonville, Count von

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith. Mr
and Sirs. John Schroers, Mrs. W. S. Chap-
lin. Miss Klemm, Mr. H. Ota. Messrs.
Ando, Suzuki. Kushlbikl, Chase. Steven-
son. Hoockcr, Mori, Yasakl. Yamanka,
Madam Kosal and the Mls-se- s Fruclilf

The receiving party consisted of Mr.
and Mrs. Otsuka, Mr. Ota, Mr. Kanzakl
and Miss Eva Fruehte.

ARKANSAS SOCIETY FORMED.

Tlan to Take Care of Visitors
From Native State.

Twelve Arkansans at the Mercantile
Club yesterday afternoon perfected tho
temporary organization of the Arkansas
Society.

As planned, the organization Is to be
conducted along the lines of the Tennes-
see and Ohio societies. Local Arkansans
wish to get togethfr to bo able to enter-
tain their friends during tho World's Fair
period and after events, as the society Is
to bo a permanent one.

H. C. Woods ot the Roberts, Johnson and
Rand Shoo Company, was selected as
tempoi ary president; R. L. Prathcr of
tho American Merchant, will act as
temporary secretary. Next Thursday a
meeting will take place at one of the
downtown hotels, when permanent organi-
zation, tho founders hope, will be ac-
complished.

MULE BIT THE CONDUCTOR.

Objected to Assistance From
Street-Ca- r Man.

An ungrateful mule which had been
thrown to the street and injured when a
Grand avenue car struck a wagon at
Grand and PestalozzI street, early jeter-da-y

morning, bit Conductor Joel M.
Graves, who attempted to ralso the animal
to its feet. Graves's wounds arc not
serious.

The wagon belonged to the St. Louis
Dressed Beef Company, and was lilled
with meat. The contents were strewu
about the street, and the vehicle was
wrecked. The damage to the meat, wagon
and cur is e,tlmati-- at $RJ.

.a .

Nashville Youth Ran Away.
William Davis, 1J car! old, who left

his home in Nashville, Tenn., with sev-
eral boys three months ago, was arrested
hy Patrolman O'Connor at Seventh andMarket streets last night. His father, W.
C. Davis, who had learned of his son'spresence In St. Louis, notified Chief Kiely
yesterday. Y'oung Davis's companions re-
turned to Nashville, after growing tired
of their attempt to earn their living byselling papers, and Informed the lad's fa-
ther.

University CInb Elects Officers.
At a meeting of the University Club last

night the following oClcers wore elected:
President, John D. Davis; vice presidents,
Frederick W, Lehmann, Isaac H. Lion-oerge- r,

John Lawrence Mauran, Edward
S. Robert, Philip Scanlan, Marshall S.
Snow; secretary, Julius F. Foy; treasurer,
Stanley Stoner; directors, Benjamin J.Taussig, Ed C. Burnett, J. D. Perry
Francis and Gaius F. Paddock.

Loree Elected Director.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

New York, Jan. 30. L. F. Loree, presi-
dent of tho Rock Island Compnny, has
been elected a director of the St. Louis
and San Francisco Railroad in place of
C. W. Hilllard. comptroller of the Frisco,
who has resigned.

Folk Committee Meets.
The Folk. Organization Committee of the

Twelfth Congressional District met last
night at Jrf. 921 North Sixth street.
Seven of the nine arJs in tne districtwere represented, and a part of another
ward. Reports of primary registration re-
ceived were very encouraging to tho com-
mitteemen present. The committee will
meet at the same place on February 5.

JURY ACQUITS

JAMES TILBURY.

Mrs. Thurston Unable to Sub-

stantiate Charges Against
Iler Former Coachman.

Chicago. Jan. 30. James Tilbury, the
coachman of Mrs. Hollls M. Thurston, who
has been on trial for eveal days on the
charge of attempting to blackmail his
employer, was acquitted by the
Jury.

Mrs. Thurston charged that Tilbury had
threatened her with a revolver r.nd de-

clared that if she did not give him $12,330

he would kill her. Ho al-- o threatened, she
declared, to putliMi a large number of let-
ters which, ho said, he had received from
hir.

Tilbury could not produce the letters at
tho trial and told conflicting stories con-

cerning them.
During tho hearing of the case It was

brought out that Mrs. Thurston had gone
on an extensive automobile tour with Til-

bury as chauffet-er- , and that they had
been registered as "Mr. and Mrs. Gordon"
at a hotel in Dixon, HI.

She did not deny the evidence relating
to the automobile trip, hut Insisted that
Tilbury had attempted to blackmail her.
Mrs. Thurston Is wealthy and has been
prominent In society.

February Blrtlulny Gifts.
Solid Gold Rings set with Amethysts,

signifying contentment, or solid gold sig-

net rings, carved with th birthmonth
flower, carnation for February, and en-

graved with monogram or Initials of the
recipient, $3.00. i

MERMOD & JACCAnD'S.
Broadway and Locust.

Wrtttor largt iltuiiratid cala'ogutJree.

WEBSTER GROVES.

Tho Family Dancing Club met Friday
nlght at Bristol Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rumsey entertained
the Webster Park Club Monday night with

The history and literary section of the
Monday Club met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Joseph Weir and discussed "Adam
Bede." Tho paper was by Mrs. Edward
Joy. Those present were Mmes. II. C.
Salveter, Halderman, E. F. Cushlng,
Charles Baker, Wells, E. B. Wace, G. A.
Wurdeman, William Campbell. C. W. Fer-
guson, W. D. Grove, Misses Flsse, Clark,
Mary Bonham and Cnrolyn Allen.

Mrs. Frederic K Stoddard entertained
at luncheon on Tuesday tho following:
Mmes. A. K. Prince, Charles Tucker, It.
TV MaeArihur. Thomas MIddleton. H. H.
Salisbury. R-- A. Allen and Miss Kathenne
Avery.

E. S. Healey has purchased the house on
Guy avenue now occupied by the E. H.
Holtons, and will take possession in April.

Mrs. B. H. Payno is in Belleville.
her grandmother.

Mrs. A. K. Prince entertained the
Wednesday Club this week.

The Whist Club met Thursday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlc3 A. Houts.

Dorothy Young returned to Christian
College, Columbia, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hall and Mrs.
Charles A. Lewis furnished the pro-
gramme for a muslcale Frld.iv nlsht at the
residence of Mrs. W. A. McCandless, No.
3S57 Westminster place.

Miss Anne Brown departed Monday for
Birmingham. Ala. Sho will visit in vari-
ous Southern cities for six weeks.

Mrs. Elizabeth Terry, who has been vis-
iting Mrs. Charles M. Avery, departed for
her home In Chicago last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Ferguson entertained
Informally a few friends Thursday .cui-
ng. The time was spent in dancing. Thosa
present were Messrs. and Mmes. W. D
Riggers. C. N. Waterhouse, C. M. Avery
ami J. D. Warren

The Southern Convocation of the Dio-
cese of Missouri will convene at Em-
manuel Church. Old Orchard, this week,
beginning Monday evening, and closing
Thursdnv evening. Monday night thn ser-
mon will 1" by the Reverend Leslie F.
Potter of KIrkwood. On Tuesday at 10

the Reverend J. R. Winchester of tho
Church of tho Ascension will give an ad-

dress on "The Devotional Life of tho
Priest." In the afternoon the Sunday
school will bo considered, and nddresses
will be given on 'The Teacher" bv the
Reverend R. IX Rig" of Poplar Bluff;
"The Pupil." bv the Reverend B. T. Kem-er- er

of St. Chnrle, nnd "The T.esson." by
tho Reverend J. C. Incham. The evening
rermon will be by tho Reverend E. Duck-
worth of St. Luko's. Tho Wednesday
moi-nln- address will be bv the Reverend
W. II. Du Boso on "The Student Life of
the Priest." The afternoon will be given
to prayer-boo- k ruhrlcs. with papers on
"Governing the Clergy." by the Reverend
W. A. Hatch of Affton: "Governing tho
Laltv." bv the Reverend F. M. Weddell;
"Application to Mission Work." hy the
Reverend L. F Potter. Evening sermon
will be by the Reverend Arthur Brlttain
of De Soto. Thursdav morning tho Right
Reverend D. S. Tuttle. D. D.. v. ill give
an address on "Ad Clerum." In the aft-
ernoon the theme for discussion will be
"The Sermon." with papers on "Prepara-
tion." by the Reverend J. Courtnej- - Jones
of Emmnnuel Church; "Delivery." by the
Reverend H. M. Green of Crystal City;
"Hearing," by the Reverend Arthur Brit-tal- n.

The session will close with the even
ing sermon by Bishop Tuttle. The general
public is invited to attend:

KIRKWOOD.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Hickman, ac
companied by their two sons, will depart
Tuesday to spend a month or six weeks in
Southern California.

Mrs. T. B. Boyd is in New Y'ork visiting
her son, Davict.

The Misses McMulIen will entertain
friends Monday evening with euchre.

Miss Virginia Orrick is entertaining Miss
Masters.

Miss Eva Williams is entertaining Miss
Edith French of Cane Girardeau.

Miss Alta Cummlnga of LJttlc Rock is
visiting Miss Margaret Lyttic.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Crosby have taken
possession of their new home on Taylor
avenue.

Mrs. S. Milton Hitt, who has been spend-
ing much time in tho East, has returned
and is located for the winter in Westmin-
ster place, St. Louis.

Miss Nellio Swan, who has hern in New
York several weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. T. T. Carleton of San Francisco is
visiting .virs. l,. hi. sc.tton.

Mrs. J. W. Barney has returned to her
former homo. Kansas City, to reside.

Our Own Club met Saturday afternoon
nt Mrs. I Blankemeier's.

On account of the sevcra storm Monday
evening the KIrkwood Monday Evening
Club held no meeting. Mr. Tavlor. who
was to have addressed the club In Mr. F.
J. V. Skiff's itend. reached KIrkwood and
remnined as tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Taussig.
The KIrkwood Piano Club held one of

its open meetings Monday afternoon. On
account of the very Inclement weather It
was not as well attended aa usual, but
those who braved the weather eiijoved th.following programme: From Foreign
Lands Germany (Mosvkows'il). Mrs. King,
Miss RIcker: paper. "Teutonic FolkSongs." Mri. II. G. Wver; Fcherzo. E mi-
nor (Mendelssohn!, Miss Marie Llppelt;
Serenade (fchubert Liszt). Miss Hazel Al-
len: "KrleVeriana." Op. 1G. No. 2 (Schu-
mann). Mrs. H. C. Wyer. On account of
tho unexpected departure from KIrkwood
of Mrs. J. W. Barnev and the unavoidable
absence of Mrs. Hal"ey C. Ives, tho pro-
gramme was somewhat shortened.

The KIrkwood Fcrtnlghtlv Club met
Tuesday afternoon tit the home of Mrs.
Erne Abrahams. Mrs. T. D. Kimball pre-
sided.

Mrs. ElJward P. Dickson, Sr.. read a
very Interesting paper on the "Suburbs of
St. Louis and Historic Sites."

Mrs. Clayton read a short description of
the new town of Valley Park.

M!s Genevieve Hawes added much to
the pleasure ot the company by. singing
several pretty songs.

The reft Trotting will he b'1'1 at tb
home of Mrs. W. J. H. Brown. February S.

The foll'"'lnK indie" were prcnt:
Mmes. Efflo Abraham. Luther Arm-

strong. W. D. Brag? R P. Tlckc-i- . Sr..
F-- P. Dickson. Jr.. WvlIIs Klne s

Kfner. T. D. Kimball. G. O. Lsrder?. Gii"
Tru'nck.H. B. Clavton M. L. DerouM. T.
R. Floyd. Jame-- B. Wild": Misses Saw
A'ah""--! snd ne-vlf- vp Hsv-"-s

The KIrkwood Pltno Cluh held one of
Its open meetings Monday afternoon. On
account of the very Inclement weather It
was not as wel1 attended as usual, hut
those who bravpd the weather enjoyed the
following orneramme:

From Foreign Lands Germany (Masz-kwfkl- ).

Mrs. Klne. Ml"- Rlrlcer; mper".
"Teutonic Folk Somrs." Mrs, H, G W'-er- ;

?cherozo. E minor (M',nde'ihn).Mi"" Ma-
rie Ltnoett; Serenade fchubert L'szt
Miss Hozel AIIpp: "Kriefl"riana." Op. 16.
No. 2 (Schumann). Mrs. H. O. Wver. On
pecnunt of the unexpected departure from
KIrkwood of Mrs. J. W. Rarnev and thp
unavoidable absence of Mrs. Hulsev C.
Ive. the programme was somewhat short-
ened.
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Desks, Tables, Chairs.
1 Arm notary and Tilt CIiair.$ 5.25

Office Tables, G.50

Typewriter Desk, Oak 17.50
3 Typewriter Chair, Kotary. 3.00

StauiiiiiK Desk, 12.50
Couch, Leather 20.00
Bookcase, Oak, glass doors, 15.00

Sectional Bookcase Simplest, Best.

EVERYTHING in the FURNITURE LINE

0W
Imperfect action of theCAUSE Digestive Organs.

The market Is flooded with dyspepsia cures, tho majority of which ar
mere cathartics. Injurious to the nervous filaments of tho stomach and tho deli-
cate organs of assimilation. Such remedies move the bowel3 harshly and weaken
the vital organs, thus increasing the disorder, and frequently give rise to Catarrh
of the stomach or chronic constipation.

Is the prescription of a specialist on stom ach diseases. They contain no bromldea,
morphine or opium, and they differ radically from those liquid digestive stlmulanta
made up of whisky or wines, combined with harmful drugs.

ECPEPSIA TABLETS are not offered as a. cure-al- l, but thoy will cure dyspepsia and 'are sold by every first-clas- s druggist under guarantee to cure nervous dyspepsia.
Indigestion, catarrh of the stomach, heartburn and all stomach derangements aris-
ing from Imperfect digestion.
A Case of 7 Years' Cured.

"KUrErsiA TAIiT.CTS are the best medicine I have over used. I have sufreria frnm cn

for 7 jears. The first dose gae rn Immediate relief. I will cheerfully recommend
them." 11 J ZIJIMCRMAN. Ml! Linton Avenue. St. Louis.
A Case of 33 Years' Standing Cured.

"I am fo thankful for the good EUPEPSIA TABLETS have dons for me. I bare found Intr.em a balm for my poor stom irh. My trouble was of S3 years' standing, and the doctors pro-
nounced me Incurable, but EUTErsIA TABLETS have done me more pood than anything X

hae eer taken " MRS. SI. A. O'CONNOR. Elk Ctty. Kas.
At your druggists or direct for BO cents. Yonr money back if they fall. A

treatise on Stomach Troubles and three days' treatment mailed FREE.
NOTE Wo forfeit $100 if we cannct prove the genuineness of the above letters

THE EUPEPSIA CHEMICAL CO., 409 Walnut St., ST. LOUIS. MO.

HALF MILLION CARTRIDGES

EXPLODED IN A BONFIRE.

Ilenlcrs in Ammanlllon Try to Con-

vince Firemen lliut Missiles Are
ot DariKcroun In ISInze.

Chicago. Jan. 30. Half a million car-
tridges were exploded on the lake front
this afternoon In an experiment under-
taken hy dealers In ammunition to prove
to tho members of tho Fire Department
that such articles are not a source of dan-
ger at- - a fire In the building in which
they are stored.

The cartridges exploded with considera-
ble force, but, beyond Hinging the metal-
lic shells about 100 feet from the fire, gave
no evidence of destructive pover. Tho
cartridges were in boxes which were piled
nnd n bonfire made of tho lot.

After the test the Fire Marshals' who
witnessed it admitted that there seemed
to be no danger, but all of them were of
tho opinion that no fireman vouM entera place where such threatening noises
prevailed.

If Too Hold Tills Paper
Too near or too far from your eyes, the
r.eed of spectacles is indicated. Our ex-

pert opticians. Doctor Bond or Doctor
Montgomery, will test your eyea free of
charge and adjust glasses perfectly, as-
suring comfort and convenience. Gold-fra-

spectacles 3.00 and up; steel
frames $1.00 up.

MERMOD & JACCAItD'S.
Broadway and Locu3t.

lloy Suffocates In Well.
nnrtiBLic special

Waco, Tex., Jan. SO. Sam Bell, a farmer
lad 19 years old, was killed in a well at

IN

MY" BEST IS,

t.Slpnc.l) .viAMsi, li.iUXfLM.I)
KOO DUIC CTIJCCT CT I filllo tin

BROADWAY AND LOCUST.

EVER

REFERENCE

Never

VARICOCELE
CUre this nnprntinn

and under my treatment the congested
blood days disap-pear. The parts are to theirnatural condition, vigor and strength

uu

STRICTURE.
cure stricture without the knifeor Instrument by an application

acts directly on the affected, dis-
solving the stricture completely, bv my
galvanic-electric- medical treatment;
Is painless and in Interferesyour Dusir.ess duties. no
LOSS OF

You may be lacking In the power of
manhood. If so, will restore you the
snap, visor of the or
loss of may be the result of
Indiscretions, and unnatural
weaknesses.
Contagious Blood

It may be In primary it
may have been hereditary or contract-
ed In early days. I cure all its I

I ston Its progress, eradicate
every vestige of from the sys-
tem, and this without the use of mer
cury cr potash.

Man'sIinllt win te rat absolutely free
Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. Sundays 9 a.

IR. NATHANIEL
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Standing

Disorganization of theEFFECT Entire Human System.

a
Hewitt, ten miles out. by poison-
ous gas. Charles Johnson, a companion,
went down after Bell, when he saw
prostrated at the bottom, and too, was
overcome. His cries beforo losing con-
sciousness brought assistance, and the two
were taken out. Bell was dead, but John-
son was resuscitated by physicians.

New Illinois Corporation.
P.EPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Springfield. III., SO. CertlOcatea of In-

corporation were Issued by Secretary of
Stato Itoso aa follons:

Tho Datla Company, Deca-
tur; J10.CW; livery and busi-
ness. Incorporator William B. Hawkins, Byfd
L Daw and Bertha D. Davis.

The Gelicer Store company. New
516.00; general mercantile business.

Incorporators Martin Gelger, Lcula O. Darm-stett- er

and John K. Baehr.
The central Cereal Company, located at Peo-

ria, certifies to an Increase In tha number of
d!rs:tors from three to flve- -

Plub Brick and Tile Company, lo-

cated at Carthage, certifies to an Increase, tn
capital stock from t5.000 to CO.000.

Rabbit Costs a Life.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

California, Mo., Jan. 30. Four or five
men wero bunting: to-d-

some two miles east of this city. They
ran a rabbit In a log pile, and when thn
rabbit was routed. John Hutchison fired
ot the game, the entire load entering the
head of Paul Boehme, him In-

stantly. Inquest will be held

Have Class Houses).
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

El Paso. N. St, SX At lurt Bayard.
N. M.. the home of the National Sanitarium
for Consumptives from the army and navy,
glass houses are being built, and the inmates
will bo compelled to stay In them dally in
order to hae advantage ot the bus cure ta
winter time. -

Returns to Find Cone. v
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

San Angelo, Tex.. Jan. SO. The dwdlusr of
J. J. a few miles east of the cltrv
burred last night, with Its consents, while
the family was attending church. Loss, about
J1.Q0O; no insurance.

Y PATIENTS.
I Fulfill Inn Fromtti iidKeitr Bold OntFiIsi

THE FEAR YOU COULD NOT
BE CURED may have deterred you from
taking treatment or you may have
been one of the unfortunates who have
been treated In vain by inexperienced phy
sicians, KEK TKfciAl.Mfc.rvrS, X KtiK
TRIAL SAMPLES. PATENT J1EDI
CINES. ELECTRIC BELTS and other

devices. Such treatments can not
and will never cure you, nor will these
maladies cure themselves. When I offer
you a cure, am willing to risk my
professional reputation In curing you, and
have such FAITH AND In
my continued success In treating these
diseases that.T WILL NOT ACCEPT A
DOLLAR UNTIL YOU ARE PERMA.
NENTLY' CURED, and satisfied with a
lasting euro, what fairer business propo-
sition can be to the sick and af--
lllcted? This shouia convince tne skepti-
cal, as I mean what I say and I da ex
actly as I advertise, as I am sure of
hAfcfci ALI fusnivxi tUltfci m me

possible time without Injurious
iffpr.effects. Mv rhnre-n- will be as low
as for skillful and
successiui services, and mv gunraniceis
simple and truo. NOT A DOLLAR nt.fc.iJ

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Newly contracted cases cured. All

burning itching. Inflammation and
dlschirges stopped In 21 hours; cures
effected in 7 days. .

and Pros-
tatic Diseases.

I cure all Irritation, frequent deslrs,
stoppage, pain In baclc brick-du- st sed-
iment, scanty flow and catarrhal con-
dition.

PILES
I cure without operation. In 10 days,

detention from business; no acid in-

jection or ligatures used.
RUPTURE.

I cure In 20 days, without operation
hypodermic Injection.- - No use In

wearing trusses. .My treatment Is
painless, bloodless and with no de-

tention from business.
Home Treatment

-- Unessss5ri ISS!
but If you cannot call at my of-

flce write me your symptoms fully. and
will mall a complete set of Im-

proved symptom blanks. I make no
for advice or diagnosing your

ease. Hundreds ore cured by my Im-

proved methods of home treatment.
Main Maladies siasrarea." A limited
In plain aled envlopo,upon'
mo2 p. ta. ConsulttHon Free?

DK. SIIC IUIUL
pr.KING S. V. Cor. fin im4 Ihtk StiN.

Iclnntt it; rn u. St.uicli.Jt.
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DISAPPOINT 1

' ' "I"- - omui.li Ol. LUUIO, WO. BE PAID UNTIL CURED.
I Stricture Without the Knife or Bougie.

I Cure Contagious Blood Poison, to Return.
I Less of Alanly Vigor; No Stimulant, but Permanent.

I Care Varicocele Without Operation and No Loss of Time.
CONSULT DR. KINO (FRBE) BEIOKE PL4CISQ YOUR CASE ELSBWHERtL
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